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Clearing the Way for Christmas

The FAIR"
U in n-- ed or every inch of spaeeto display their- -

tVYKXsl STOCK of

Holiday Goods
and in order to clear the spur

CILIIIA.IIsrQ-- BARO-AIN- S

will 1h offered in every department.

Car Loads of TOYS coming in I

Way clearing Bargains streaming out!

Wash Boilers.
IX JxV ctppr bottom ft ".

Vf-X- .
, imi

IX No. 8. copper rimmed 1

IX No. I. i 75
No. 8. !) cnj.per s m

No. 9, all 3 5
If Ton want rbfftpHr ones tf hare

them at a song.

Preserve Kettles.
tj'iars. f tinned ?,.

4ynrK " l.V

Z)

3

Brushes.
Wire Hair tiruahe, from 10c up ! ."Jiv
Hair truth ft.:

Clutbet brush lite
Blacking brunts .. .. Ilk-- , and hi
Hiirub brushes . Hi'

Tooth brushes 5 ami UK:

9 ; j

1 t f

t "

Dish
rih P.ni 18c

','- -'

Sundries.

1 Qiart bottle Blueing 6,
1 Lb. perk.pe Bird SeeJ 6;
Toilet Paper, per package. . . 7C
Carter', bent Ink, per bottle. . 5
Lamp Burners, No. 1 5c
Limp " No. 8 lite
Lamp Chimney i. Urge Sc
Lmp Wick. S yards 5c
Table Knives, per et 5tc
Kitchen Knives, each 5c
Beit Steel. Butcher Knife 10c
Meat Saws 35c

Flaring Pails
Swell ;() 8c
15 quart tze 15c
MIX 25c
17 10 VT,c

COAL BUCKETS.
Medium size 18c

MlaclLLLANKOrs.
Wash Boards i3c

Inuble Hide, pal 22C
With protector o5c

Spice. Catilnets
Formar prits l no

Ilenni. Totkto Mhrr 23c

,.v r U

"I.- c B 5
CD

CO

1

Pans.
Pudding Pni tc and up

lS?We defy compeUtors to bkix the same class of Goodsat our price and give the guarantee that we do with xviet billof Goods sold.

The "FAIR,"
Postofnet Block, Rocx Islakd.

PROFESSIONAL LIFE.

AN ENGLISH JOURNAL'S DARK AND

DESOLATE PICTURE.

Th Baaka f lmfailiial Lbor Baaeaalaa;
Craaiaiad BayMd Thoa f All Otkara,
Aa Outlook That la Certalalj V7 Hiaaiy
for Thla (laav
A Oerman atatUt reoentlr Barn-tad-

, In
earafully drawn up monograph oa the aab-Jec-

that ttx majority of uairaraity atudaota.
and, tiMleeit, of ail educated Ud in Oannany,
were living In a dream. They all wanted to
be "profoaunaal mea," and tbara waa not
profeauonal work m tha country, Including
among tba profeai. tbeaerviceof the atata.
for mure tbna one-thtr- d of them alL Either
tha work mint be ilivjilnl and prufeanionala
beoonie lxrw evon than at preeent, or two
out of three raii.li.littea mut, as far aa their
profnmnai Incuni were concerned, go with-
out fxi

THE eOr-WIOB- OVCROtOWDKO.
Oemiany a. ovrrrun with half starred

men, w la A tmrica. and ao befora
lona; tha L'nitl Kinfrdntn will he.

The lncrvae of remunerative work to ha
done by the educated w ho ile-ur-a to live by
their brains, and. if immihle, by the profra-sion- a

rero(niaxt a cufi ring a diploma of
presumable culture, and leaving the workers
gentlenM-- n In tli.-i- r own eyes and those of the
girls they court, benrs no proiortiou to the
increaoe in the nuinlx-rno- f those a ho contend
for It.

The "caem" w hlch roine before the chief
of the professions grow more painful every
day, and it has become a truism to say that
of all who stjrt on professional careers one-thir- d

"go under" that is, grt sick, die or
emigrate one-thir- d barely survive hunting
on, without a tani of retiring, to old age,
and one-thir- d make a decent or comfortable
living. That is Jmt the proportion given by
the learned Oernian, and we fear the num-
bers of the first class are far from having
reached their limit.

The rush caused by the enormously in
creased numbers of the educated has hardly
begun, and there are otlier causes. The de-
sire for "a life in which ability tells" is In-

creasing even faster than education, and so is
the hid imposition to lead the kind of life, no
douU a moKt painful one, which "business"
with insufficient capital involves. Caste
feeling, whk-- always feeds the professions,
grows stronger than ever in certain sections
of the community; while, owing at once to
the greater accumulation and diffusion of
wealth, there is new prewure into the
ranks of young men with small fixed Incomes,
the class which looks on its gains from work
aa supplementary, and whk-- all over the
continent keeps down the salaries of profes-
sionals. Them men all think that they rise
in life by entering the close professions. The
price of partnerships is for the same reason
rising, while, owing to the habit of postpon-
ing retirements, vacancies grow constantly
fewer; and the system of Jobbing in favor of
close relatives is, outside the service of the
state, more inveterate than ever. Men de-
scend to anything for the sake of sons-in-la-

The prizes, too, grow less. Democracy
hates larpe salaries and thinks all salaries
large, while, though the close professions
make desperate efforts to keep nptbeir stand-
ard of remuneration, it is declining in every
direction. The ordinary "professional man"
must either take less or see his connection
gradually slip away.

This diiniuihed chance, moreover, la not
accompanied by any diminution in the strain
of life. Thut increases every year with the
Increased number of competitors, and with
the incessant rise in the standard of necessary
acquirement, till it is now asserted that hard-
ly any professional man escapes serious loss
from any illness which may visit him; while
an Interruption of aiz months from any
cause whatever ruins the most promising
carver. The abssnt are, aa far as pecuniary
hope I roncernsd, the dead.

This is not a pleasing outlook for the new
generation, which nels money more than
ever. I'eople My "simplicity" increases, and
that is true in a sense, but it is simplicity
rather in thought and in methods of expres-
sion than in IimI.iu f lira Nothing is cheap-
er eirept lre fon.1, rent in the profacrional
districts d s not decline witness the new
habit of dividing houses IsMween two or more
dissociated men of the same prof ion and
there never was a time when it was more im-
perative on firofessional men just starting to
lend a 'civihed'' lite, meauiug in a great
city a life in winch one bleeds money from
every jsjrs

SUIT 14 THE krUCDVl
Even su.-ce- has become for professionals

less valuuble than it was The immense ma-
jority of tiiem desire to save, and the change
in their position in this respect has bsen as-
tounding. The fall iu the rate of interest to
be obtained covers every secure investment.
except, we believe, certain kin. Is of house
propem, which it i a heartbreak to Inherit.
and which no one with his time fully occu- -

piej wnuiti r could attempt to manage nron--
erly. Every one fsels this fall, but very few

use its run extent.
In ln it was ixxHible for a man without

working to obtain LStUm year for a principal
of with the fullest security, and now
be is fortunate if with the same security he
obta.ns kXt a rhange which not only
whittles away his income, but leaves the rued
choked with competitors who, were the an-
nual pnsluct of sleeping money still 6 per
cent., wnuld retire at once. That evil, tf it
be one. affect men m business, like men in
the professions; but the latter feel it more,
for while business may be indefinitely ex- -

tsuided, the professional man's galus are
by tliat greut natural fact that

neither energy nor ability wid put more than
twaoty-fou- r hours into one day.

What is the remedy f There is none what-
ever. As the pressure increases, the work
must either tie dividsd or the price of work
mi st come down, with. In either rase, a re-
duction of professional Income. We do not
believe that the strong causes which increase
ttaa number ot tbusa uterttio- - on a rrcjf- -
atonal career will luse their potency In our
time, and fully expect to see the great ai

class an exceedingly poor one. In
1910 the situation here will probably resemble
that in America, where, though very few
professionals make great incomes, a majority
are not tsjtter off than English Dissenting
ministers, sua to earn by Incessant work
a'l.avayear is to have succeeded greatly.
The mass of those who do not "go under"
will make from 150 to 300, and will look
out most auuduously for wives who can
bring some addition to their incomes. That
Is already the position ot affairs on the con
tinent, and there is nothing whatever to pro-
tect Englishmen from a similar pressure
The change results from progress, from that
thirst for education which it is in our day
the ambition of legislators to gratify, and
from that desire for refined life which Is its
necessary result The capacity for brain
work is growing more common, and brain
work is therefore leas valuable.

That is all, but that is sufficient to cause a
small social revolution, ont of which that
aectiou of "the classes'' whom Mr. Gladstone
thinks so sure to he unwise will emerge much
less happy men, with less dignity, lass money,
and less leisure than they bad. London
bpectator.

CONJURY IN THE KITCHEN.

Bow Anme Bestanrants Impose I poa the
Princlplas of eoaoaay.

Washington lans who are In the habit of
drawing their Ideas of economy from long
theoretical dissertations on that subject, or
attempting with wizxard like adroitness to
attain astonishing results in cooking from the
manifold Intricacies of French chefs s,

can find some striking bits of infor-
mation from a bird's eye view of the kitchen
of a hustling Washington restaurant when
the city is filled with visitors. Indeed, there
is a good deal to learn when "all is quiet
along the Potomac," and the capital city is
slowly moving on in the even tenor of its
way. Take a seat at one of the slippery mar-
ble top tables, call for and cast an eye over
the inspiring bill of fare placed on the cold,
business like slab before you.

Here yon see four or five kinds of soup done
np in the purest and most stylish French an-
nouncement! "Potage a la puree de ponunes
de terre," "potatfe an ris," "potage auz e

aus units poches," etc., etc There
are also on the list many kinds of fish, balf a
dusen aborted roasts, all kinds of vegetables
known to agricultural srleno av nnmh
of made dishes, pies, puddings and pastries to
ui. auj lasuuious palate.

Looking over the bill of fare with the wait-
er bending attitudinallr with mtmi.l.lr.
hanteur over your shoulder, oue band on the
""s, ine oiner on me tssck of the chair, one,
who did not know, would Imagine that to
prepare and keep this Immense list of aa ta-
bles, or the materials subject to order, would
require an extensive range, numerous oooks
of high and low degree, plenty of room and
space, and as much crockery as may be found
In any one of our leading queeusware estab-
lishments.

It is perfectly natural and excusable, there-
fore, to he surprised when this delusion is
dispelled and toe cold fact laid bare that the
entire culinary department is usually bo
laeswe if not much jtxuUler than manj of

i i

thekifcliens of small families In Washing
ton, and that generally one cook, with an
alleged dish washer or two, comprises the
entire c tertng outfit.

Peep t irongh the opening made by a bro
ken slat in the swinging door or the slit
DoDcbed in the time honored screen, which
are used for concealing the inner workings
from tlx outer world. Here comes a waiter
fighting and scrambling through of his kind.
yelling cut: "One vegetable soup." (seethe
Japenesi juggler of edibles deftly slide the
lid from a large boiler of clear soup made
from th-- i bones and scraps of beef, mutton.
chicken, real, eta Whether these bones
have bee a picked once by the customer at
the tablet in front or not is a question no one
should iLstot upon being answered. This is a
time wht a one must have a large bank ac
count of blind faith to draw upon. Out of
this boiler the chef secures the desired amouut
of clear soup and into it be pops in quick
ucceaslo i a little dab from eeoa pot of a

row of lolled vegetables. He gives this a
vigorous stir, and presto! pours into the
plate yoi r vegetable soup.

Is it co isorame you wish. If so, be pours
luto this tear stock some brown thickening
fluid and there you are. If macaroni, a pot
of boiled macaroni is at hand, and he forks a
few strings iuto the same clear stock. A big
tin cun o ' condensed ox tail soup stands on a
handy sh lf and a kpoouful of this lends its
flavor if ' hat kind is wanted. A little thick
euing ami a kidney from another pot makes
a kidney stew in short order. A good deal
of rice, ijiue thickening aud handful of
curry pt wder and you have your curry.
And so oi.

See hint wield that magio wand, which
looks so tiuch like the carving kulfe we all
use at home. Roast lamb and roast mutton
come from the same joint at its touch, or by
the aid ol a peculiar sauce aud some jelly a
slice of t ension will lay before you. Veal is
veal, or it ts chicken for salad, or turkey for
fricasse, r rabbit for stew, or it is lamb for
pie, just ts he desires and the order demands.

As for i he matter of desserts the plum pud
ding and fruit cake are the same, exoept one
Is served not with sauce and the other is cold.
The boilo I rice used for the curry or rice soup
with milk, sugar and a little nutmeg becomes
rice pudi ing instantly. Tapioca aud sago
come out of the same dish for furnishing all
me improved concoctions of those two pala-
table artiUea.

Thus he goes ahead with cunning Ingenuity,
never at loss to furnish promptly any dish
on the biL of fare, no matter whether there is
a particle of the desired article in store or not.
There is ow thing, however, among a few
others, an l a few only, which defies bis crafti
ness, and Jiat is the boiled egg. When "a
boned Is called for, a boiled egg, pure and
simple. Is .be only thing that will answer.
So lef o China or painted
wooden substitute can fill the bilL But then
the yolk of an egg can impart to his greasy
looking white butter a beautiful golden hue
and enter iuto other magical combinations
with him which go a great way toward ex
tenuating its refusal to be imitated in a boiled
Capacity. Washington Star.

ew Postmen of the Air.
As swa lows often Cy through long dis-

tances at a very great height it follows that
they are excellent pathfinders. It remains
yet to be found out bow they set out for thelr
autumnal ourney to the south, at they start
at niKht, but it is supposed that the young
dum are biugbt by the parents the direction
in which to fly. It baa, however, been mite
recently aswtained that a single bird is ble
to find its way back from a very long dis
tance. In the dancing room of a restaurateur
in a villagt not far from Dusssldorf , a nurr
ber of swa lows have their nests on a rafter
which rum across the room, under the ceil-
ing. In S ptember last three of the parent
birds were taken from their nests and a gen-
tleman, traveling to Berlin, took them by
train and f ave them their liberty at different
stations. Iscl bird had a narrow red ribbon
tied round sae leg, but all three had by some
means torn this off, and were, consequently,
not recomited immediately after their re-
turn, 'ur two days, however, all the
nests were t xamlned and it was found tbst
the wauderws had returned to them. The
Intelligence of Swallows.

Ills Lovoly Inaoreaca.
It hsd rained all the long, dreary day, and

Little Lore Fauntloroy's golden curia were
bedraggled and wet, and his nice collar hung
limpsblown his slender shoulders, when he
came home et 4:15 o'clock and tossed hts
school boots at the cat which lav by the
hearth.

"Grandia," he said softly, as he came to
a here the o S man was quietly sitting, smok-
ing and thit king, "I thought all brides were
sf the femaid sux."

"Tbey ar. child, they are Why do you
make such aa odd remark"

"Because, grandpa. In looking over my
geography lon I came upon the Hebrides
A t I . . . a i i.- . ir w. hsii iuhi u so, wny are
they called 'lef " And the little lord peered
into his gr nil-ore'-s face with an anxious,
eager look ji bis gobelin blue eyes, wbiob
showed bow great was bis desire to be In-

formed comsTtly.
"Go away, child, you weary me," said ths

old man. A id Little Lord Fauntloroy crept
sadly away and did not smile again even
woe all the remainder of the day. Albany

x press.

Trlca of a Cn-apia-g Jeweler.
"It's scant'.alous the way folks are robbed

in some bran ties of business," said a young
man who kin s a good dsal about things ia
general. "1 here's diamonds, for instance.
There aint me parson in a hundred knows
anything abiut duummds. 1 ouce bad a
friend In tbo business, who used to tell me
all about the tricks of the trade. Once, I re-
member, a man came to bun to boy a dia-
mond ring. My friend showed him a ling
the stone of which was worth about 1175,
and offered it to him for f2S0. The man said
he didn't lik It, and after looking at some
others, went nway, saying be would look In
agmla. My triand took the stooa, bad it reset
In a manner to show up prominently, where-
as it had pn viously been est deep, and kept
it to spring on the man when be came in.
He happened along in a day or two, and my
friend draggtd forth the ring.

"You didat like that other stone,' he
said, "but beie's one that will catch you.
Just got it in and had it set. It's a beauty.
Of course, It's worth a good deal more money
than the othe , but Us worth the d ifference.'

"The man I uked at It and was captured at
a glance. He went In raptures over it, and
finally asked ' be price.

"'Four hundred dollars,' said my friend,
'and dirt cheep, too.'

"And I'll b doggoned if that chap didnt
pay f KM for a ring he had refused at 'J50.
Oh, I tell you this thing of falling into the
hauds of the jewelers is worse than running
against highwaymen." Chicago Mall

A K Bowleg aqutrrei.
A gray heac ed, homely old man aat on a

bench in a sequestered part of Central park the
other day and fed the squirrels with peanuts.
One plump fel ow cocked his tail in the air,
and actually tmk Uie kernels from the old
mans hand. ' If Jock was here," said the old
fellow, "you'd see him on my shoulder. H
often jumps trim a tree right on top of my
hat. It took toe a year to tome him. I call
'em all Jock. I tamed the first one five years
ego. He got a- that he understood all that I
said to him. One day I gave him a cream
nut, and said: 'I dont know what you will
do with that, Jock: snow's too deep for you
to bury it.'

" Well, be Ju t ran up a tree till be oame to
two forked limbs, thrust the nut between
them and push-s- i it down hard with his paws.
Then he starts! down the tree, but I said:
Why, Jock, tbe wind'll blow that out.' Then

what did be do but go bee, take hold of that
nut, shaka it w th bis paws, and look at me
as much as to say, 'Ulster, I guess that's all
right.'

"Tbey shot Jock three years ago, when
they said the squirrels were getting too thick
in the park and destroying the buds I dont
think tbe squirrels can be too thick; them
trees looks as if their buds had been injured,
now, don't tbey r New York Bun.

Chlt.aaeea Are Stolid.
An English physician residing In China

points out that iie most onaractaristio differ
ence between the Chinaman and the Cau-
casian In Europi lies In the formers lack of
nervousness. W e in America, who have Mea
the Chinaman working inossssntly In his
little laundry, i ball find no difficulty In be-
lieving the stats Dents of the English Dbvti--
cian when he tars: "Tbe Chinaman can write
ail day, be cam utrk all day, be can stand for
a wnoie oay tn one position, weaving, ham-
mering gold or cutting Ivory, without once
being attacked by lismmanii This peoo-liant- y

makes in elf apparent in early youth.
The Chinaman can bear any kind of bodily

arcksm, Bport and play to him are unnrr-ar- y

labor. t eaa sleep anywhere and In
many positions-m- id thundering machLnes,
deafening Botes i, tbe cry of children or the
wrangle of grosea people, or on the xroond.
ia bed or on a hair." Ia his own ionooent
way the Chlnarmn is almost a Sybarite.
Efchange.

Settin here ma kind o lonely,
Msio' out Btisjo Use way;

Kuthin' there to look at, only
What 1 aee most every day.

Houses just tike one a nuther,
Towerin' up four stories biff h,

Kice enoutrh, but theo I'd rather
hee s frood sued bit o' sky.

like the sky so blue aa' soft a.V
Fleecy like. How I'd enjoy

ffeein' it as I did ofu-- n

When I eras s growin' boy.

When I was a happy youngster,
LsultblD' like, at earthly ills,

Livto' on the farm amongst th'
Dear ol' ruttired Berkshire hills,

Wisht wen 1 wake up some morula'
1 bed find myself again

tn the house es I was horn in,
Kleepin' skis o Brother Ben.

II. iw the ol' straw be.1 ed rest me,
Bleepin' through "it bout a break,
iIiidou. tha, but I'd jest be
sl ifted to lay awake.

U..ikI.s ef there's many changes
In the place, et I bed sen?

Giess the thing 'twould seem mos' strange is
Mn, the boy thet ust to be.

There wss that ol' scup that bung there
On the ellum tree, where 1

LoU o' times have set ao' swung there
Wall In' fer the cat to die.

Went tn school then, Vept In hsylo'
Books, I some sy didn't love

'Member mother kept a sarin':
Hurry, it's a quarter in."

I' st to call myself ill treated
When 1 had to fetch the cow.

But I know how more 'n sweet 'ed
Be a ramble like that now.

I kinalmos' smeU the clover
Iresheuin' the momin' breeze.

Not much like the smells all over
City streets like sech as these.

Suthin's in my eyes, 1 s pidon.
Sort o' moisture like, but then

I can't sometimes help a ishin'
t:t I was a boy again

-- F. H. Curua

LOCAL NOTICES.

A. D. llucsine, real estate and insur
ance egent. Office No. 1608 Second hve
nue, Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mo
Kown at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Wanted A good cook, washer and
ironer. Enquire of Mrs. U. M. Wbiffln,
two doors east of the Auguslana college.

Tbe skating rink will be open on tbe
afternoon and evening of Thanksgiving
day, Thursday, November, 33. Good
music in attendance.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, bat the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Hueeing. agent, office No. 16o8 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

odere Houses For (ale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Berth ft Babcoek, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For tale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years lime,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davestport.
Mrs. Emma Beckwiib was not elected

mayor of Brooklyn, but she made a good
run. She is in the field for a presiden-
tial nomination in 1892

Asc sua Dsspeaksbls
Is endured by tbe victims of inflammatory
rheumatism, and any form of the disease
may reach that agonizing obese or attack
tbe heart and cause death. Unhappily
they who feel its preliminary twinges sel-
dom realire this. Like olhrr possibly
dangerous maladies, rhenmatism ia often
disregarded at the ouuet. Well will it
be for bim if this brief notice shall serve
as a warning of future peril or pain to a
reader troubled with incipient rheums-ti-

The proper sequel will be an in-

stantaneous resort to the great preventive
depurent, lljstetter'a Stomach Bitters,
whose brevet of professional commenda-
tion popular experience baa confirmed.
There is no finer or more genial antidote
to the virus of rheumatism in tbe system.
Botanic In its origin, it Is free from the
objections attaching to depurent poisons
nabie to tie taken in more than the infl
nitesimal dose. The Bitters conquers
malaria, indigestion, liver and kidney
troubles.

Paris is to absorb Milan. This is not
a geographical upheaval. Milan Is tbe
misfit ex-Ki- of Ssrvla. Poor Paris,

Facts Work Know:sg
In all diseases of tbe nasal mucous

membrane tbe remedy used must be non
irritating. The medical profession baa
been alow to learn this. Nothing satis
factory can be tccomplisbed with
douches, snuffs, powders or syringes bes
cause tbey are all irritating, do not
thoroughly reach tha affected surfaces
aBd should be abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude of persona who
bad for years borne all the worry and
pain that catarrh can inflict testify to
radical cures wrought by Ely's Cream
tsaim.

Rear-Admir- al Braloe baa been made
commandant at the Brook'yn navy yard.
ue Dears a promising name.

A Ortat arprlse
la in store for all who use Kemp's

Hsisam lor tbe Throat and Lungs, tbe
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is told on iu
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp'a Balsam. Large
bottle 30 cents and f 1.

Soma sarcastic rjersnn baa sent tn J. R
Foraker. of Ohio, a coov of "CamDbells
Pleasures of Hope."

In the pursuit of the goon things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a aura cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

About two tons of frogs' legs have been
shipped from tbe bay district to New
York during tbe put four months.

Taers:is at Fsia Liks Tooihaeha-I- t

"beats tbe dogs" for making a fel-
low squirm. Nobody pities you. "Get
it out," 8ajs one; "nib tbe tooth against
a stone," aaya another; "wben it begins
to swell then it won't hurt ao mucbstys
a third. The reason of tbe ache is you
didnt use Sozodont, and prevent your
teeth from decay.

Thirteen cords of wood were sawed
from a single tree in Colerain township,
Lancaster county. Pennsylvania.

The beat on earth can truly be laid of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which ia a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
kin eruption . Try lb ia wonder bealer.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
d. Old M cents. Sold bv druggists

Cottonseed bulla are now known to be
excellent food for young cattle. Tbey
lend a tallowy flavor, however, to tba
milk and butter of cows that eat them.

Pond's Extract, for pains, sores, etc.
The marvelous caret effected compelled
scientific medical investigation, and
forced ita acknowledgment.

Some forma of repudiation are worthy
ef Virginia. It la well that --Bill" Ma-bo- na

should not ba honored.

0ml
a. jdfr

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vsrie. A marv-.- l of poritr,
strength snd whoiesomness. Mure economics!
thsn the ordinary kinds, snd cannot be sold in
eompetitl. n w th the mnltitode of low test, short
weight slum or pr i hosphate powders. Snld'
hMM. KorsL Basis i Powdkh Co., 108 Wall
M., N. Y.

Intelligence Column.
WANTF.D A SITUATION AS SALESMAN

can give the beet of references.
Address H. this office. 21--

SALKsM ES BOTH LADIES AND
to sell s gnod telling article; rsn

make t& to $5 s dsy ; call at 19!0 First ave. lv-- st

QALESMKN WAITE1 TO SOLICIT FOR
k. our Nursery; gd wag. a paid
every week; j ermsnent emplovn-- t gnarsnteed.
Write st once, before territory taken, ststinc sge.

15 CHASS BKOS' CO., Chtrego, 111.

WAXTKD-A- N f IL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil rrsde:

to The DieterichsOil Co , 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago 111.

W A NTBD RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions remisnent; spec-

ial inducements n w; fast selling specisltles.
Dont delsv : salary frin the start.

bKOWJ. BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

ALESMEN-W- K WI!H A FEW MKN TO
sell our goods hy sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary ; larg.-s- t manufacturers Inour line; IncloseSc stamp; Wages IS per dsy;
permanent pn liion; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. CB.NTENNIAL kTBlD,inn I" Cinct'nati. O.

tfjrye; TO A MONTH CAN BE MADEpf J working for na; agema preferred whocan fnrnish s horse snd give their who e time to
the basiness; spare moments msy be profitably
employed also; s few vacancies In towns sndcities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1000 Main St..Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please stale sge snd bnalness expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. F. J. A Co. anl 44m

New Advertisements.

6i
COMTORTABLE tvnd ELEGANT;

For tale by Leading. Dealers,
irri Solely by WX EAESI2, Trcy.H.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEARDSLET.

ATTORNET AT LAW OSes with t. T.
second Avenae.

WILLI AX JAIKM).,
1 TTCRNET AT LAW. OB re la Back I,

AMeUonal Bank Building, Bock Islaad, IU.

a. si. sw tiMst . e. s. waulsks,
SWEESET WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AND COO'SHLI-OR- AT LAW
cloek. Rock I aland, IU

WM. MeEMBT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW-Lo- ans moesyoa sees

Mitch-
ell A Lyade, bankers. OK cm la PostolBos Tiark.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE IAIL ARMS.

FOR ALR EVERY KVKNINO st Creaiptec
ws !sud. Five ersta p cof.y.

I). S. S' Hl'iJETiA
ARcnrrrrr ANosrrKiuvrKN tient mssb

oi.io; Branch ofttre over
first Nation .1 htx.k. Rock IrUnu. fit y

ST. LCfcE'S Ct)TTAE H OSriTAL,
THIRD A VENTS, twiween Tenth an4

Klevenih stree-.s- . feb 144

WM, 0. KULP. D. D. S.
CFFIOK RUMOVID TO

M SONIC TEMPLE,
Io..ui St. it, ts a..d S

Taks rieva-of- . V K N fORT, IA,

Brand
Te.ee.7.
i neon

5iMDll,
ASK

YOUR VY'trs
Grocer
sTHEM 7

s.srv .if

?PKRlSSi- -

quality .;;.

C.H.PEARSON &C2
B A LTI MORE. Ma

DR.VAN DYK'Svm
A N ml
V sv y s

aw. THE GREAT
HOLLAND REMEDY.

HARTZ & BaHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents. Rock Island.

Tha nnle nlane tn knt VI 1.1V CVT
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite BL, Joseph a church. Second
avenue. Don't tu ibelviwl thla role- -
bra ted coal cannot be bought of any
ouer merchant m tbe city. Also Lehigh
and Scrantoo hard coal, hrir.k tile. !

Telephone No. 1036. T. H. Ei.ua.

ttstwdftlM'
rrsstronst or

KANTf f T
ri sUthy tha NW iMPsVOvIJIiriAr e

ni asfinci'Jrrxsjp,(.CBIor
tH.TT.V V. rkatl-b- aTi- f-

m linafiM s. wh o. onni'Mrrrnu IfRents-- fJLf kydvreeyir Ll.'vUf!i all errs k tsar la ri swats- -

aff Tonmmtrftfin
weisaat IbibTii 'latftfwm a Ottmr tawttsa. U nrst si

is:CTrwil UtrtMB soU- - bsMats p.mstsfK

STATE OP ILLINOIS, lM
Roca IsLAsn Corxrr, J

County Court of Rock Island county, November
Term, A D. 1889.

Jsmes M. Wanzer, George D. Broomell snd Wil
lism A. Chsdwick, partners, Ac,, of Wanser
A Co.. plaintiffs, va. W. J. ttmlth. D. W. Clarke
and Emannel Hhsffenbnrg, psrtners, Ac, of
Smith, Clarke A Co., defendants In attach-
ment.
Pnbiie notice is hereby given to the said W. J.

8mith, D. W. Clarke and Kmsnnel 8hsffenbnrg,
that a writ of attachment tag tied ont of the office
of the clerk of tbe Connty court of Bock Island
connty, dated the Kid dsv of October, A. D. 1688
at ths stilt of the said Wsnser A Co., snd sgsinst
tbe estate of the aa d W. J. Pmith, I). W. Clarke
and Kmsrnel Shsffenbarg for the turn of Seven
Hundred dollars snd directed to ibe sheriff of
Rock lelsad connty, which ssid writ hss been nv
tnmed eitcated.

Now, therefore, unlets von, the ssid W J
Smith, D. W. Clarke snd Emannel Shaffenonrg
shall pervonslly he and appear before the ssid
Connty court of Rork Island connty on the first
dsy of the next term thereof, to be holden at
the court house in the city of Rock Island,
In ssid connty, on 'he eleventh day of November
A. 1. 1HSS, give special ball snd plesd to the asid
plaintiff's action, judgment will he entered
sgsinat yon. snd In fnor of the said Wsnser A Co.,
fhd so much of the prop rty sti ached as msy be
sufficient to ratiefy the ssid Judgment snd costs,
will be sold tosslisfy the ssm.

RICUAKD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. CoHsauLV, PI'ffa Attorney.
October uh A. D. ISA d3w

Administrator's bale
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of sn order of the Conntv court of
Rocs iKlsnd conntv. Hate of Illinois, made st the
November tenn thereof. A. D. lftxd, upon the pe-
tition of the undersigned, administrator of the
esistenf Patrick H. Kg-- deceased, aeslnet fchza
Egan.Ella Egan, Mr. L.' C. freeman and the
Black Hawk Homestead Building. Loan snd Ssv-in- g

Associst-on- . I will, on the 11th day of Decem-
ber next, between the hours ot 10 o'clock In the fore
neon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of ssid day,
sell st public vendne, subject to a Fourteen
Hundred (H,4nfl) dollar mor.gsge executed to se-
cure one certain pmmiorv note of the same
amonnt. held by the Black Hawk Homestead
Building, Loan snd Saving st the
north door of the Conrt house In the city of Rock
Island, Rock Islsnd connty, state of Illinois, all
the interest of ihe said Patrick H. Ecan and the
dower interest or Eliza Kgan, his widow, in the
following desrr bed real estate sitnsted In the
connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, it:

Esstone-h- sf (',) lot No. one il) in Msrtha A
Rodman's sddit on to the city of Keck Islsnd.

Terms of Male All of the purchase money to be
paid npon the rontlrmatton of the petitioner's
report of ssid sale by the court.

Dated the llih dsv of Nov. 1S.
MlCHAtLJ H'OOINS.

Administrator of.the estate of Patrick H. Egsn,
deceased
M. Ksiht A McEsiht, Solicitors

sALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By vlrtne of an order and decree of tbe Connty
enort of Hock Island county, Illinois, msde on the
petition of the undersigned. Anns Doonsn,

of the estate of Frank Doonsn,
forlesve to sell tbe reel of ssid e

j, st the Novemher term, A. 1). 1W, of ssid
court, t: On the 14th day of November, $x,
I shall on tie 14th day of December next, st three
o'clock iu the afternoon of asid rav. sell si pu die
ssle. fnrrs.h in hand, st the north door r.f the
court house In the city of Hock Island in ssid
connty, sll the right, title snd interest of Frank
Doonan, deceased, snd the home-tea- d snd dower
interest of said Anna Do nan in the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the county of Hock
Island and state of Illinois,

Lot four. (4i. in block five. 5), Rrsctett's sldi-t- h
n to the city of k. ckl-lan- d. Said real estste

being more psrticalarly described aa follows, t:

Commencing st the southeast corner of said
block five. iS), running thence west sloug the
somh line of ssid block five (5 sixty (tsrti feet:
thence north snd parallel with the'ea.t line of
ssid hl ck five. (Si, one bnndred snd twentv-fon- r
(1J4 feet: thence esst and parallel with the sooth
line of ssid block, sixty ) fet; thence south
along the esst line of said block five, 5i, one
hundred snd twenty-fou- r IU) feet to the p!sce
of beginning.

Dated this 15th dsy of November. A. D. 1S9.
ANNA I'OONAN.

Administratrix or the Estate of Frank Doonan.
deceased.
K. W. Ui-as- Atfy for Administratrix.

gALE OF REAL EaTATE.
Bv vlrtne of an order snd d cree of the connty

court of Rock oountv. Illinois, made on the
petition of the undersigned Margaret B Kill.

administratrix of the estate of Frederick
W. Kelleratrass. diseased, for leave to sell Ihe
real estate of said deceased at tbe Novemher
Term, A. !.. of ssid court, on the
14ih dav of November. 1.I shsal on the Konrleenth dayof December next,
st two o'clock in the afternoon of said dtv, sell at
public sale, for ca.h in hand, st the norih door of
ihe conn honse in the city of R ck Islsnd in ssid
connty. sll the right, title snd interest of ssid
Frederick W. Kellerstrsss, decessed. snd ths
dower Interest of ssid Marta ret B Ke'h rstrsss.
In the following described real estste situaied in
the connty of Rock Islsnd snd state of l.linois.
towit;

The undivided two thirds jl of sub lot five
tSi.ln block two i4i in S;encer A Cs-e- 's sddliion
to the city of Hock Island said sub-lo- t flvets) be-
ing sometimes di scnlied s the est forty 40) led
ol hit to(2iln ssid block two (i.

Also the undivided one-b- sf (i,) of the eesthslt C) of lot three SI in ssid block two iii, in
Spencer A Case's sddition ii ssid city.

Dated this 1Mb day of November. A. D .

MnwiHrrB, Kei LBRatRas- -.

Admlniasrstrix .f the Estate of rredcrick W.
Re'lerstrsss. Decessed.

E. W. licasT, Attorney for AJminiatrstrix,

the Mun smm bakk
(O.arteJbv lbs lrlslatore of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open Us:!y from 9 A M. to S P. M . sad onTsss-l- y

and satariar Evenings fro ji let o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despot-it- s at the rata
of 4 per Cent, per An cum.

Deposits received in atuonntd of
$1 and Upwards.

SECCRITY ANDADVANTAGW.
Ths private property of the Tmstees ts teepee,

slble to tbe Ueio-ttor- s. The nSters are prohlM- -
vra itoj narpi.l.j( B71T Ol iia moneys. M
and married worn n protected by special law,

Orruii-:-- B W. Wskl-tb- , President; r
xsrsrsBBB, ir i'rvstdint; C. V. Htssswar,
fanaraxs: S W. Whee'o. Porte, sirlene.r. r. Homenwsy. J Silia O. 11 Edwsrda,

Hirsrt Darlirg. A. s vt twhi, J. s, Ki sji, L
B llerat-nwsy- . '. Itztbnrt.

Sw-T-he on r tharu re I aclngsfiank 1e Koch
isiauu t onn'y.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUB

--GenuDg Grocery--
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tLTe solicits the trade lung enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to fnvnr him with
their orders

Brownson tbe Hatter,
Secon I snd Main Street, Tevenport lows,

HEADQUARTERS F.'R

Duiilap Hats,
FUR ROBES

-- PLUSH ROBES

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENEHAL

Insurance Agent
Tne eld Fire and Tims-trie- Oecapaaiea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
states as low ss say reliable roaneey eaa aflssst

iwii si ssueues.
suiras sioc a.

Q0LD IfEDAX, PARJ3, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.S

BSS Jt mhtolmMy cure mnd
tf ts Maun,

No Chemicals
--"i is Iu anaafau. n eaa

smt staa stow Hmm aw eniwis afUoa UBS see Starra. Anuesool
sugar, aa la nnrenss far esiea

smesneal, mtm, Um etas mm mmImn s sae. It i. eMMieaa, soerkrfueg,""gtheal", Esii.r Itteserau,aS aeaiieaei. aSartiS tat haiu.aa eall as far praea la eaahb.
Sold bv Oram.

W. SAXES ft (X,Iorccter, Man

JOB PRINs4o
ALL DESCRl Uiam

a , zrz? ptwnc'S" we Mile I iv parSTj 4a.tr. Joh
'."etxserelai wotk

WW

FOR FINE CUSTOLI HinilTW
--eiJ

'J

-- GO

RoW. Krause,

TO

Clomier

cities.

THE

Pioneer

of the three

Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoats for 50c on tbe dollar.
Suits worth 120 00 for $10 00.

Children's Suits worth 94 for ft 88

That Is the stvle onr so called progressive, average do'hler advertises in the lasd qc :rr r.fthe enlightened Nineteenth century. Thonth Ibe oldest Clothing Honse in this .ait r
country we were slwsvs ready to keep sbresst of ike times We int odnccd H e piln 1,1

One Price only snd tbst ths lowest." Wa introduced tbe principle of "Every Art:, 't w, "

isnted." We lntmdnced the principle of "lmthfnl Representations," and a ill not r...-ti- l
all will follow the principle of "Honest Advertising. We alssys lead the om. n ,ffollow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Batter and Gent's Fnrnieher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, U.

eiss .s

It

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone XM.

Cheap!

I

K

mkm
i

. mm

for
Specialties: Tbs

a speslalt

DAVIS & CO.,

PLTJMBERS !

-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Fipe, BrasB Goods, Packing,
ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bale Agents for

DEANK STEAM PUMPS,
aki. bI(,HT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We tee every perfect, en will send
1st: ty dsy's to responsible panic.

Safety l.'ating Boilers, and Con t no-
lo s it r furnishing and laying

V a r, Gas and JSewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
T lephoos 1149. Resldenee Telephone 100.

J. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - - - Opp. Harper House.
19 RECEIVING DAILY HfS STOCK OP

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np in the latest styles.

TITS PRICES ARE LOW.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TIXj

So. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, III

SET.VERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
A.U kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing 1odc short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth are., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GrEO. SAVADQE,
Profbixtos of

TIVOLT SALOON."Second Avenue, orpoaite Harper House. The choicest imortcd

"WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and Key 'West Cigars, a arxxIsUf.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILIER CO.,

All kitds of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

TAll work warranted and done order on abort notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

itnrioniai w iiuuii AID BlaXeVITt.
Ask your Orooar

Chris- t- -- Tem aMtkwOtwIste

H. D.
SSSBBei

FOLSOM,
JbWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Kock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
.the city Call examine tba stock befora purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.

N L-- 2.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
tUl4 hs.T mamm Of thai ltslssai

af wera i .

I

one Ccps,
trial,

on

to

mi i

Thej are best.
"W

and

420 Street, Da Ten port. Is.

wantsas.Hla, aa..

Flans and for all kinds et

HAKELIER, Proprietor and ArtisL
No. 1722, Second av Gayford'a old Btndio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAK,
Contreictor eind Builder,
lMsSWK!T,,"ftBt : : Rock Island.

aefAll ktass Arasti.
iesas.ee

Brady

estimates DOUdlnss
applleanon.

t

I.

'ir m


